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THE CANADIAN RIGHLANDER.

Y CHARULLES MAC KAY, LL.D.

i.

Thanks to my sircs, I'm Highland born,
And trod the nonrland and the heather,

Sinco childhnod and this sul- if mine
First came into the world together

I've " paidled" barefoot lu the burn,
Roarned on thel braies to pu' the gowan,

Or clomb the granite cliffs to pluck
The scarlut berries if the ruirai.

IL

And when the winds blew leud and shrill
I've seichd thie heavenwtrd summits hoary,

Of grey er YNvis or his reers
Inail ü *.uury gît :y. -.

And wilîh ie r' r.sptured eyes of youth
Have sniI bah Scotiand i4read before me,

And proudly thought with ashing eyes
How noble waes th land that bore me.

Ili.

Alas ! the land denied me brcad,
Landt ni my ires ln bygono ages,

Land of the Wallace and te Biuce,
)R And cntititle s heroes, bards and sages,
It had no place fr n iand muie,

No eibw-roomi to stand aliiv iii,
Nor rood of l Ms> 1yimther earth

For lonest sdlîtry to thrivtr in.

Iv.

'Twas parcelld out in wide damains,
By3 crue] law's resist!css tiat,

Sn that the sacred lierds of deer
Might ram the wilderness inquiet,

Untroubled by the fiot of nai
On mounstaitn itie, or sheltering corde,

T*st sport should fail, and seltfih wealth
13e disîpointed of ils quarrv.

v.
The lords e! acres deemedi the clans

Were alieis at the best, or foemen,
And that the grouse, the uheep, theabeeves

Were worthier animals than yoemen;
And held tht men msight live or die

Where'er their fate or fancy led them,
Except among the Highland bills

Where noble motheru bore and bred thom.

Ti.

In agony of ilent tears,
The partner of my seul beside me,

1 cressed the sens ta find a home
That Scotland cruelly denied me,

And found it on Canadian soil,
Where man i man in Life's bravo battle,

And net, as lain y native glens,
Gf less importance than the cattle.

vir.

And love with steadfast faith in God,
Strong with the strength I gained in sorrow,

I've looked the future in the face,
Nor feared the hardships of the morrow;

Assured that if I strove ariglit
God end would follow brave beginning,

&nd that the bread, if not the gold,
Weuld neyer fail me in the wiuning.

viir.

And every day as years roll on
And touch imv brow.vith age's finger.

I learn to chefish more and more
The land where love delights to linger.

In thoughts by day, and dreams by niglht,
Fond meminory recalls, and blesses

Itsheatihory braes, its mrountain peaks,
Its straths and glens and wildernesses.

rx.
And Hore revives at memory's touch,

That Scotland, crushed and landlord.ridden,
May yet find ron for ail lier sons,

Nor treat the huirblest as unbidden,-
Room for the brave, the stainch, the true,

As in the days of olden story,
When men oiitvalued grouse and deer,

And lived tieir lives ;-their country'a glory.
London, Eng., Dec. 12, 1334.

A VIST Tl'O TIIE CASADIAV
OLENGARRY OVER ORTY

YEARS AGO.
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Glengarryl Home of fair woinen and of
brave men ! Home cf Canada's faircat and
bravest ! This is their meniorial for ail ntie.
They may have been poor, sa far as the
world's wealth gocs ; but they were not want-
ing il that dignity of character which marks
the Scotelh ligilanuder, imeet him iwhcre you
May, no matter in what position of life. He
is dignified and soldier-like in his bearing.
He prides himself on belongin.g ta a nation
of soldiers, and titat lie cati cluim as bis own
those stern Scottish higlilands, behind whose
mountain barriers Roman cagles stili fonda
unaconquered f[es.

At the time of which we writo the old
martial feeling prevailed and predominated
in Glengarry ; both old antid young teck
mare deliglht in recounting or listening to the
stories and the gloris of past ware than in
" vcnerating the plough," and many a young
Norval Ihen lived in thoso backcwoods of
Canada ready te flto te the field some
warlike lord, but fortune or nisfortune for-
bide.

It i noiw a little over forty years since our
irst visit, Tiis happened a few yenrs after
the trouble of 1837 and 1838. . We nhad seen
a goodi deal ai te Glengarry Higihlanders
befote thtat visit, but wea were ignorant ai the
homes in wihel threy lired. To toit tise tcrutlh,
we hrad formedi very curious nations of
them..

Thse writar, as a boy, hadi rididen amng the
stalfflifcrs ai tua lut Regiment (Colonel
Frasar's) in ebruary', 1838, an thoir entrane
to Montreal preparatary' ta their being sent
te the b'rontier. That wase a grand receptian
anti entrance ; thsere wore aover ana hundred-
double eleighs cOnveying thse regiment. It
w'as a perfect jamt ail Lthe way from the Tan-
neries where Major-now Colanel--David
mut thoem with a guard of honor andi escortedi
tIsem down ta tiheir temiparary barsracks la
lome oid warehouiseu thon standing near the
prescent Customi Hfise. We again met tb.
sanie regimuent at Bleauharnois in Novemiber,
1838. Theralare we knew a little of what
mianner of men tIsey were.

But, to our visit : It u as early in the
month of March. The winter reails were
in good condition for sleighing. There were
no railways in those carly days in Canada,
except that short Ulne betwre-n Laprairie and
St. Johns. OUnr conveyasn:e was a single
cutter and a smart horsa. There vere two
of us; the distance wvas about eiglty miles,
which took twn days t perforai by easy
stages, halting ithe first night at the old stage
iouse at thec Cedars.

In the carly afternoon of the second day
we reachei the old inn at Lincaster, and in
formned the host that we vere on a visi ta
Fraserfil, the residence of Colonel Fraser,
and obtained from himnn all informs.tion as ta
the roads. The country was thon new taous;
we folowed is directions and reaciedi or
destination, about three miles aliove Wil.
liaistown, a little fter dusk.

We hail often iseard that Fraserfie'.d iwas
one of the finest country residences in Upper
Canada, but, really, ve uid no idea that se
grand a buld ing was to be founi in the wilds
of Glengarry as the one nefore whichi we dIrew
up. It wras a large two-stry eut-stose duloule
huse, and on our taival was ail aiae-
lighted up front "top t bottont ;" e-vidently
a gay party was thre asserlied. Ve fearel
ire mîiglht bu Iooked upon as uniwslcone guests
as we haul net announced our intentled visit.

A large party bail just scatedl theinselves
te inner. We felt taken aback and wisiel
our visit haI been delayed a day later. A
truc Hlighland veleoine grected us, wiich
soon made us feel at hanrne. They vere tilt
Highsanders (inuliuling the ladies) reated
arournd that festive board. Every 0e0, il-
thougli ierscnally stra-gers, appearel te
krow of us anti at aholnt us, or, rather, thiy
ail knew the Lower Canadian homo iwhence
we caise, therefre, as tlie saying is, ire were
soon put at nur case.

The inerry--making at the time of our visit
iwas ta I honor te tie meeting of old friends
-North-Wester, Hudson Bay Copnîany
traders and old military men, Glengarry
could thon boast of a goodly nnbiner of the
latter-voteraas of the war of 1812. There
were, in fact, at that time nearly nue hundiretd
commissioned officers living in the county
who had served in the two regiments during
the rebellion-therefore the tone was military.
There had been several dinner parties and
balla previous te our arrivai and a few fol-
lowed.

Let us try ta picture and repeopie that old
dining hall at Fraser(ield as we entered anti
took our seats amiong that noted and digni-
ied assemblage. There was the oi colonel
himself at the head of the table doing the
honora as he -ell knew how. He was known
fac and near in Canada, even from Sarnia te
Gaspe. Ve shall try and gi-e the naines cf
the assembleda gnents as correctly aswe eau.

There were the lion. George McTavish, of
the IL B. Co., andt Miss Cameron, afterwards
Mrn. McTavish ; old Dr. Grant, father, we
believe, of Dr. Grant, of Ottawa ; Dr. Me-
Intyre, now sieriff at Cornwalli; Colonel Car-
michael, of the Regular Army, then co.n-
manding on particular service at the Old Fort
at the Coteau ; old 1lugh McGilisa. ofi il-
liamston, uncle of John McGillis,
e this city; alid Mr. McGilli-
vray, father of Dunaglas ; Lie two
McDoniell (Greenfield and files), We be-
lieve, were tisere, at least nome members of
these two familes were present, and, if We
mistake not, ald Captain Cattanach iras pro-
sert, and aeverai other gentlemen, not for.
getting the ladies of the diiferent faîinlies.

Every Glengarrian will recall and bring te
mind those oldt naines, and, if tiey wore net
pearsonailly known toh in, still hieill rocog-
nize thons as lassiniarls of his native coulity
of a past gencration.

The ravages of forty years have left but
few remaining cf the olld or even of the youing
who had joinied luntint merry-making ! The
writercin cs aily call ta mind three living be-
sides hinisolf, naniely :-Sheriff MIntyre anti
is wife, ani Mrs. Pringle, wif eof Judge

Pringle of Corn wall. These twowere daugi-
tors of Colonel Fraser, beiLing the ouly living
tmembers of lis family. There may possibly
be some of the younger members of the othrer
fanilies atill living who wers in thateorupany,
but the iriter is net aware of such.

Wo spent a ifew days with our kind iriends
and paid many visita ta old friands eof ou
ftmily w i hise iad often visited our paternal
home in LLer Canadia. Amiong others wie
paid a visit ta FatLier Mackenzie of the
Kirk, at th Willianstown Mane, adse to
old St. Raphaels, te pay our respects to
Father John Macdonald. By the way, all
Glengarrians wiil remenber that Colonel
Fraser belongedto Lthe Catholic Churci.

There w2as a spot very dear to the rriter,
close by old St. Itaphaels. -' It was the early
childhood home of bis mother. It iras the
spot on whiithie maternai grandfather had
pitched his Canadian tent and erected ls
Glengarry Log louse. This old Lc fHouse
wvas raised close by the home and the church
of that good old priest-the late Biishop
Macdonnell, whose first charge, we believe,
was art Sb. Raphaels. Those dear old
Log Houes aof Canada 1 Those carly
hones of the fathers of an empire yet ta
bo 1 Few of thm now remain ! They, like
their occupanta, have vanished or hai-e gane
down ta dust, but n-e trust that the spots on
whiich they stood willbe htld sacred by sue-
ceeling gencrations of Canadians.

Trat doecar-d Gengarry Lag House I The
writer's mcaternissi grandfatiser aind grand.
moethrer anti lhis mothser once ivedi thora i
lauise, reador, ald et yaoîng, yenusmay drap
or withhld tise welling tear ; juist fane>'
yourself standing an or close by> a spot se
saered andi hallowed b>' tise saine kindtredi
ties to you as was this dear aid Gleagarry
Log Houese La thre wr-item I What spot on
eartht couldi ibe more sacredit

Tue nid grandmoithser af thtat Glengarry
Log Hanse thvedt there trill about hier nnetieth
year. WVe maw lier aid spinninsg vissai, anc
of thss grand old apinning whieeis of early
Canadian days, and tire knittting neediles witht
whsich shre had knittedi pair siter pair ai wrarm
stookinga indu wocllen glaves for lher two
saoldier baya w'hile tise>' weare doing battie on
tise Niagara frontier fer thisai Ring andi thiri
eoutry duninîg thes war -ai 1812. Tise sanie
mighît bes sidof hundrreds af aLther Glen-
ganty anothers, Many of thsose Glenîgarry

hoiys wer- laid; 1. avon Que [to ii U,
Ltuaix s L-mierr, Cayppe-n., andal ut hira lh vtln t-
tir u af th iutt G-argan thu r -r i-
tiglats it 1812.

Tie short ski-tLht cf a vi-iŽ ri ty pv in-
terestin; it raiy your.g e tii arriun-s s
ha ve ctm ai tha hifriu.t within the pt P-t tfrty
years, to reail of s:t an-ui-uM g cth-riig taf a isi -
generttin lu Lierl unttve oniiti. ani'l they
iaiy recall the seeti-a wiiibt giaiAhel th-r
younig ays.

011lttreailers nwil remu r the returtn
(f the Glenuiarries fromu the frontier i the
pring ofI 1838, astal ta have seni that "'b)

Glengarry Higltlandler" s8hoilder the cannttn
of the reginsent anal present arnis with it
nhile passing isi r--ien- -befora Sisr Jhlnt Col-
borne.

UNCt Jons1.
Montreal, lGth Janary, 8sLJ
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AN IUOMPTC LUCCU IN IONOt lisF T1TE
MINISTErI (F INLANDI 1EVENUU--A
PLEASANT GATHERING ' AT TUE iI s

A nimbsler of tie fuieis of the loin. Jois t
Costigan etitertaineil that eantlin ît an
ilpraotu litrlunic It \ edesay. Th.
c-venit touk pla ut the City- Clib, and c
mst agreuabla tinte was pssd by the repre-
sentaitie a gatlhering which liil assîeIel ait
t mtomient's notice ta welcoie the lioi.
Aliiister of Irluatnl lRecuvenue, nilto tender.
Ihhtin a cordial exressin of tleitr esteemra t
a[pprciation. Mur. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P.,
OnC-pied te chai, and the vice-cari-irwas
fiild by ir. C. J. Dloiiîrty. Oi the riglt aaf
thc alirniini iwas the guest of the after.-
noen, ant un his left lion. W. W. Lyni
comaumiasiiner of crn-ta lmands. Amongst
those present were M'aletsis. Edward Mu-phy,
W7.Wion J. 1'. Whlelan, bM. J. Fe. Quinni,
tichard McShnw, dJa. Gurest, i. J. Clorai,
P. J. Coyle, 1). E. Bwie, 13. Tansey aui-
others. The lion. E. J. Flynn was unable
ta attend, owing 'o a previous engagement.
Alfter thelunch, whici vasquiterecheche, hadi
been done ample jnstic ta, MGr, Curran rose
and proposed the iealth of the lion. Mr. Casti-
gan in a happy speei. The speaker alluded
ta the many great services the ho. minister
naît renderei during his psriliamentary career
to the countrys and epecially to the Irish
element tliereof. Mr.Costigan had never falter-
ed when thueir interestas or tieir rigits were
at stake, and had in emiaequeuce nov the ap
probation ani support of all Irish-Canadians.
He was a worthy representative in the Fede-
rail capital, and the speaker hoped that Mr.
Costigar would long continue to hold that
post of honor sad trust. Mr. Curran's,
remarks were frequently and loudly
applauded. The hon. minister repliei
in felicitots terme and ivith characteristic
modaty. lie thanked the gatlhering for the
enthusiasti massner in which he hail lhen
so unexpectedly received, and iras proud to e
know that hi&efforts had giren satisfactiii
and met with the general approval of lis
fellow-citizen. le alludedi ta the sharas
he iad taken ia the figit onevr the
New Brunswick school question, and
ailm to the rolo te played in
the Dominion Parlianîcut in iatroducing and
haing the clebrated lirisa Rleolations favor-
ing liomoItule passed by alsset an unani-
mous vote. le nwas happy ta state that from
this moveicat the muost leneflial results had
flown. All religious and national prejudices
tatd failei away.I liurioany and union between
the difl'erent creede and anationalities no' pre-
Vailed everywhre, and Canada ias much
ientefited tharby. lie concluded by asauring
his lharers that in the future, as in th past,
it vould be lis constant and faithiul endeavor
ta sec ithat Io injustice be doue ta
hi own people, ihil taking car not
ta'trespass un tihe rigits of othere. Mr.
Coestigan sat dwit iamid prolonged applatuse.
Next folland the liealth of the lon. W. W.
Lynchl by the vice chair, who tooL occasion
ta stat that Lme Icrih lopeople of this Province
were -roui of hîonîoring sutch an ablo and
talented representative iii the Local Cov-
er-îmuent as the Cusommissioner of Cront
Lands. Mr. Lynlh matie an eloquint
reply, and cxpresscd his gratihicati nsu
at being t made the recipiltofi se cordial ia
compliment. Mr. Lyncli ackna edgd that
the Iris Catholias of this Provnmce were en-1
titled ta more reprerentation than.i1 tiey nowt
iad in tei Local iosui, und promaised that
he vould ao ail ini lhis power t
see tl:at justitre Was datne in that
respect. He incidentally alludedd t
the great wak tLiat i beissg accomplished
by that noble little band of Irish representa-i
tivet in the Britisit House and expressed the
hope that their efiorts would be socs crowned
withi success. M-r. Curran then proposed the
prosperity f Tn 'Posr, and coupled i
with the toast tlie mes of M-r.
J. P. Wirolanr and If. . Cloran.
Mr. W. WIilsont, a tihe ysonugest urber of
the Junior Couservative club and the
oldiest Conservative prescnt, splke an lbc
half of thiat organization, as also did
Mr. . Bowie. Tlie heialth of the
vice-chaucirman, proposed by £%Mr. M. J. F.
Quinn, in whicit ho expressed the hope that
Mr. Dohlerty ivould one day represent Mont-i
real in the local legislature of Queber:, a
sentiment that called forth the most enthiusi-
astic arpplauise, gave tise vice-chamirmîas an
opportunity' ta msake ut teling tspeech. ai Cern-
mterce " iras propoased by' Mr, P. J. cyle arndi
respondaed ta >' Ms-, James Ouest. Sangs,
&c., completed tise programment, anti a moset
enîjoyable afternrosnwas espent. IIon. Mr.
Costigan left fer Ottawna last night by Lte
C. P. R.

THE P. J. SMYTH FUND.
Dus:LnN, Jas. 19.--A meeting le a oue held

lues-a next Wednesday te inaugurate a fundi
for the relief o! tise famnily ai Mr-. P. J.
Smryth, lato mnember ai Par-lamant for Tip-
perary'. lIs tisacall for tise meeting tire ps-o
mates-s Ignare Ms-. Srnyth's does-rtion fs-rm Lise
National party', which only' occur-ad a fan'j
moaths befara ihis death, anal axpatiate uspon
tse serviaces wicha he rendseed ta theo cause
af Irelandi durinîg hris long careuer ai literary'

'snd begislativ'e labozi . , :-

'IE F1I W'FI.R LIFER IN IRELANID

ln i liuti fmal.É aa ienlusirj--TeL-
,à ir te w-t luenr i-nts.

hrKcs-, I .'*. ll at opapresses thse
imiti A an ut ts-riller,ac ie-x-atinmes
the actu:i uil iitilboth tiee ity and
counstryi -- t mlt tirrlnd, is the tepres-
sioi n whi-len au bst nîI lite whioei! atmSoispiere of
the coutry, likai blaiea thuilder aîlowls li the
iutOlerable si!trinessuf a Jizy' s'ky. Allvalues
are s!s Wly ulit surey r innsaing. There lu not
an ate n l tie f:ari--r can growt or raise
bll i di-i - . tuai. HJlette. ithe aitiriket parice
if I i los fnln cnsie-rably cf laite,

i and d- iy filihng. Al ithe local in-
i an1areIi se hilier ded or in a
msn' u.Y - *t ionsiî jlin* isi-ar>' dul,
a'uî 41 Il rel h 'roper wr to de-

-nn unil tuid. su io pe-
i- pî lu m.en. Evn ithe

pie: l - >yaj <Chriitmas seasofaitllI
to ial he utI nry it tii tra i-e hair-
n I vu? t :..- -c sitngle laud liat . In is iI-

I u, .m i sl î a in th lia - ei haurs
* -u... :1. aar N.acsauî u, -t i ira stret,

ti-- su- hlut, with th uitu tîit.in
v i : -f ihu-!.y wav-es as-I tlChristtias îwe-

wit h a atil, ind fir, iks tal jev-l ias
mu.1tînili-uts i aiîe a-enii ira thl Glalleria Vit-
t tre i: a t. e Ii ihm, ai- in tr mi. t
fumîans IIIway a.-tahis u lit in New
York - w t' - ud rlil umt si iss-usnms stil of iiale
r deitnt ai sasu oteini, waitii in vatin fir
the streLit i -Jtcn st .- s iN , ii frm et y as,
smrg-?itdiic nd r l- i ara the cout-
ters. I lia ulit aid fuinL : and eailthy
Dulia fa--ic itih general depr-ein suciiti
as Kilkeitin.

lia tiras miarasmic condition of cotmierce,
fralde, imtry, and tire lion-y nîrket, you
Weisolai ithink that the great wva'.ltiy pro-
prietiry cim wouldl mnak-e extraordiinary
eoretinuand gentrols eerities to come to
th re4eaf of ti heprodnecrs, the tillers of the
soil, asin, sinice lanilord anal tenant slhould
have one commion undivided interest, help
the tenant fariner and the farci laborer to
tide over the dlistressfuliseaisoa roduced by
a poor harvest and the fiall in tlle price of
agriculturI prodnee. So de ire in America
reasonani feel an d act wlien business is bai
asn trade i disturbed or at a standstill.
Such kiirums between athe farming and
landlo r.Irerasto the raie in England, ais
it is in ir umYry ofi Qtinental Europe
Liat I 51 nap:ninited I

But Irend the relations
tlius i mi and classas sut ta
11l1 str' gely intervertedc or el y (I

crere. There h ano kndluines et en 1
lord at tenant. Betiween the tiller and the
lord cf tite sol, to whoi tire clief part of
tt preuce garts,inrstead of a common interest
andI ta mtarty co-operation in mlsking the Jasa
beur aâ mischs sapolssible, tree is strife, er-
nity,u and oppslositionî of interestaswicih
strikeitle nai eomer from Aierica as one of
th strouget pienomenra in the ioral and
econoic w 3orld.

low account lor this arnomaly and for all
the chronie misery with which it is pregnantt?
By the flact that the lanudlord class in li-relnti
derive their possession and titiles frotsini;ht
instead of riglt? Froia the tdays of Cromwell
to thi land acts iof 1870 andISS, the riglht
of the ordinary Iris tenant fariner on his
hohlig was sot nore secure than the permisi-
aion given by the old Wet India slacheioller
to tis iegro slave ta ltivtiate a patah
tef ground oi lthe plantation. Nay, at t'ais
day, and ith the eyca of the whole civilized
i-irld fixed on the struggle going on here c-
tw-en land and Ilie, the Ilislilandloi-d laas
sot tho saine care of the husing of is
wretcheul teniintry tiat our firmerina vehliolul-
ers had of thirai ands.

Tie traditional relation dnring centuries
butwieen tile tio great classas ui the Irisi
coinnunitys--the bwners andu ite tillera of the
scii--iiitead af being, as in England, or on
the Continent, one of mutiai regard, kindli-
nes, anditerestied co-oparation,thuias been only
that of thie undying hiaatrei of the nia iwho
lia.s dceely wrongedis brether and cannot
forgive the wrong because ilßicted by hlis-
self, txe victim being forced te treasure up
the rankliisg memaory of i perp tuated oppres-
sion

it is falt that nothing unde-lrheavens but
the united action of llte Catholicl bisliops and
priesta standing fitrmly by the Iris parlia-
mntary putty, and demainding writhl one
voice instalbnent after installsent of justice
for their pople, can prevent violence on the
part of the aggrieved masses, violent re-
pression un the part of the gorernnent, and
a further adjournment of tih desired era iof
order anid progress foundedi on liberty and
equity. The oue essential condition neceasary
to seurec tie reign of law, of justice
of social prcificition and religious toleration
in Ireliaud, is thit the Irish Bishops
should case to fori two camps.
tie ona heurtily prononning thenselves Ilu
favor of tie natinal interests, the ether wed-
dcei to, ns- ifraid te separate fron, the odious
Vhiggcry [segottcu of the Castle influence.

Thlis unioni las alrearly begun, and the shout
of exultation raisi by ti CorE aminer in
pullislhing hiit the S eun of Nov. 23rd says
abusat Carldinial Manning and A. M. Sullivanis's
joint mremoir to tle tioly Sec, tells Iow tite
Irishr ieart is moved by theinowledge that
iLs Biishops arc like one ruait au tire- aide ofl
the people,.

Sinco I wroetc about Lthe Marquis e! Water-
fordi's bitter anid uniprovokedi sîtit tagaist iia
Wvickleow tenants, these have bseut cempelledi,
untier pain o! losing everythsiug, ofi gcing on
wsilth a cuisious lawnsuit baera Jîtdgea preja-
dieced agaiunt thaem, anti ef subjecting thsem-
moires to tisa po'wettiul entait>' cf thiri landi-
1erc sud lis agents, ta accept ths compro-
mise ofieredi tsem. Tise>' have yielded thse
right which even the oid leases acknowlediged
ta bre theire. Thsera iras ne heip foc iL. Anal
wbiio Lord Liffordi, la Donsegal, le aurpassing
hs br-os-e, tre Marquis a! Water-ford, inu
his treatment ai tise teantry on iris mouantain
lhogs, Lte Shreriff lu pr-eparing ta carry into ex-
ecutin tihe sentence ai exter-ntnation pra-
nouncaed againat Lte Islande-s af Arrarnme.
:tIr tha ssuths af Irela.nd, meantimea-in tise

cesinty' af Waterfor-d itself-public attention,1

bath here and in Etigland ias been callei to
the distress on the Duke of Devonslhire's
estates arond Lisnore, the seat of one of
the most glorious Christian schools thrat west-
ers Europe coi liboast of froamthe sixth ta
the tenth centii-s. It is in connection with
the agriculttral istress ait Lisînore that I
wiis Lt asubimit t the study of American
sreiers soe ensrious speciînens of animials
peu-iliar to Ireland-thle genus agent or mid-
dlîimtn and the genus Orange journalist.,

Suie Uoweeks ago the itenants eo the
)tukc's estate called on his agent, Mr.

Cui-cey, and represented t aiimur that, owing
ta the fait in prices of every kind of far-i
proluce and to the nniversal tagnation in
traie, it would! be impossible for them ta
pasy tieir fui! rents for the pres-ent yea r. It
shtîuild berenemtubered that ti lifteen or
twenty ye-ars' rent at whici mosat holdings,
unier tlie neia Land Act, are nowi ieatus-are,
in the judgînent of such men as John Goorge
Maatrthy, se high that it wili la ieipossible
far the tenants t, pay tiim. In the
lanutihug;er whvlich mwas prevalant four
or lie peitSa ago farnuSrs accepted
thiose rents tul ling liaseas iiconsidenrtely.
Mr Ctrray suiiile Lthe uTfarmrtrs,, tellin-
t iti sur lini EniglilI that th-ir dteans tit
wara ursfauindeain ptt rpsterut, aml tht
lie r-tsoîsa they .lleged for a diminution( tf
rent or indulcnce for the prsent year weres
citntriary te the fact. lie sent themia way as
he w ouiid enî who iai! unme ta ob:taint
un->- umnder falso iretene. 'hiereupuot Lthe
itublin Ecrcning 1a;éiupplaudlal \Mr. Currey,
unltt enlorset his taction with acomisuentsthîat
iwenmt toucoey the i<let Lîthait the petitioners
iere ony' actinig up to th instructions of the
Land L-ague.

The' tenants supported and cnuselled lin
their action by thir parisi priest, Father
O'Callaiian, atid M3r. Pyne of! Li>fiinny aistle,
resolecad to go to Engladti and appeal their

lseN te the Dulie of Devonshire hiauself, wlho
had alwraysa11 the repsutatinai of biig an
excellent landlord. Y.tier oîC<llaghan and
Mr. Payne headed the deptatiaon, and were
inost hindly roceived at Chatsworth. Father
O'Callaighan W. the spokesmsan. It
was ell known, lie sait, thait the
Irish tenantry had ta depend Upon butter,
aattle, bacon, and con n the gucat rent-
producing factors. In al ithee ,there
vas thlis yoar a striking d aefoit. Butter was
a furth lest uin quantity anJ twenty-tive -or
thirty per cent. aS in value than lest year.
Cattile, as wià ellTdiWiweere twenty-five
per cent. lower in price, white some farmers
were altmost absolutely ruined by the faillin
the price of stock. Bacon was abont 1S or 20
per cent. lower than last seauonr. And so on
forthe rest. Mr. '-ne next spoke, aadding to
t!y? facta stated by the priest others knowa ta
19mself. le male such a cear and touching
tatement of the Irish fam-er's ditli.
culties and distresas t the prosent moment,
that the Duke sceae very muach ioved by
uluat lae lucara. Mr. PI'y'ne lhanded him a
inumber of ilocumtns and ttabilated atatis-
ties, whics t1e Duke promisel t read care-
fullyI. He was sorry that ie had not hal
titmey notice of thieir visit, as tseshouldJ
have invitedt his sons ta be present , at the
interview. Meantinie helia Wo1l consuIt
then before returnaing aun answer, The
deputation was then invited t break-
fat and stown over the miagnilicent
hunse and ground. It will ie the first tim i
that an unfaverialei aisweris as cot bfrom
Ciatseworth,if the tenant's petition is arejectel,
'Tire old mais and hie sao, liowever, are still
smarting fro ithe deep mondni cauedL by the
assaaination of Lord Frederick Cavueuindhish.

But while tîli Ireiandfis anxiously waiting
to lhear froim Lord Harrington and his fatier,
the great Orange paper in Dublin tituis enlea-
vosa t poison theiri inds. Lait night the
ceditorial colîsua bears the title,'" the Lissore
W'hinc." IL says:

"TheliçIrish eatactes of theDulke oi Devonshire
tave been frequiently citedl as insttines of
low-rented andiberalby managed properties.
* * Low or higlh, linowver, is iathiug
ta the pursiea, froi the Irishi tenunts' point
of vila, if the landilord be guliible, and can be
humbugged into furthur reductions. As long as
tt renta are anytlhing at all, they are teo
much, and prouabily if Bis Grace wire suci a
fool as te wipe tLiemi ont altogether, a demand
oul c i made upon him tri assist iris rent-

Jass tenants in tocking their farms, &c.
* The rigstas of the Duke of Devon-

shire and of ail oter Irist land-
lords have lon since been ex-
hansted. * The Duke's agent, Msr.
Currey, is held up te popular odiuin to-day,
* * * fe know the tenants better than the
Dake. * * * And, apparently, he is not
afraid that a teuantry that has so much ta
lose wili adopt the erry tAtics and . orga.-
nize a murderous outrage on his bouse and
family."

Such is the journalist, and h is worthy of
the pitiless agent. But unhappily for tiese
specimens of luranity, the Kerry outrage is
in a fair way ta b tracedto agents in the
pay of Government, even ta the uborliuates
of [Red Jim McDermott, se well known in
Now Vork and Brooklyn. - BERNAInD
O'RE±, D. D., in th New York Sura,

PEJ lA1S A nVA]?.

ENGLANI) TO REEP TUREY IN UELt PLACE
OUTSIDE OF EGYPT.

Locno&, Jas. 19.- -Ttc excitassent causant
by Lise urnusmual occurren-o o ai couneil at tise
wa- cilice cas Suntiay n-au great>'luescasent
to-day byt the repas-t Lthat ttc Gavranmsent
hadi decitied La resist tir> attemupt an Lise part
af Tu-ke>' ta aoupy an>' r-ion cf Egypt or
landi treopesl irat country. Thre lu con.-
sidiecable bustle asnd excitement at tse n'a-
cffice. Or-dors 1ars been tst ta Chratlram.
PortUsmauths and Wooiwich wicih have caused
muais activity' at theso naval stations. Othrer
battalions of troops at Malta have beeni or-
dered ta embas-k at annoe on tisa eteamship
"iponah" foc Alexandisa, anti aUbe- Us-cape

as-e undar artisr tao eoredy' ta move at a
moament'a notice, Inications ahi point toa
atis-ring evente lu Eg.ypt. Tise-e Ise ne doubt
tre ministry' is determinedi not to allow- T'un'
key' te interfore lu Egyptian affaira b>'
plaucing anm ar.medi force lu any portimn of!

.Eyt - .

THE OARCIIISUOP AND TUE EDITOR.

IMhisisans lrthe Discene erTiee R[verm-igr5
Tacbereau mubllijsea the as luthe Que-
hec papers.

The following correspondenco fromR His
Grace Arclhishop Taschereau on th e veel
question of tic ivision a tha diocesa
oU Threc Rivers anal of the opposition of'~a
certain portion of th Prenach Press thereto,
will explain itself. It was ir-st addresseta
La Vrité, iwhich beliei irs narne ly not pub-
ishing it. ig Ct-taire tson sent it te anther
paper which gave it inimediate insertin:-

AniînISro'Rîe oF QiTEEo, )
Jan. 17, 185. J

To the Edilor of L'Eceicuit:
Str,-You are requeeste tr publiai the en-

closed correspondence, whioh I forwar from
the Arclisiop.

Yonrs, etc..
C. A. MaInos, Secretary.

-ltaursiri-sarn oP QîrurEa
Jan. 17, 1885. J

To tha Edilor of L'Hrncement:
Su,-Onth 7th inst., I aildressed through

tny saeretary to Mr. . P. lcirdivel, edior of
Ls Vérid, the following letter:-

Amiimsnor e Qumntcu.
'tarii. 7, 1885.

To lsr. J. '. I'crdir-i, Edi!str La Vérite:
Srm,-On Lte thirds page of your issne of

Saturday latit, you ay : ''Mgr. Sn:eula
tais ldeliveredi the decision of tisa laly Sec i;
the ratter of the livisionm of the Iiccesao of
Thre Riveres, ihich is to the ei-let that this
division is neitlhr neessamu-ry nor irgent for
the salvationOf e soula." Ati inu i a siixth
page pour corespoudent "X" st ciI that

ithe lecision niaintaiing the intte ty ! the
Diocese of Three Rivers las le priaII-
gtated."

I arn chargei Ly his Grace the Arclbisaop
ta infor yoi thLt a resolution of the Propa-
gaunda datel 30 Sept. uilt., and approved by
the Sovereign Pontîl, on the 5 Oi. expressly
says Naiaaerdnumpro dkliose uliacsi', tihat i
t say, the prinoiple of division alreaiy an-
nouneed in the decrea of 8 Marclu, 1883, is
mntaintained. By a misunderstanding tisi

quaesti r. w-as considured ain Canada at a cer-
tain time as dcidei in another sense, whilat
in reatlit îys yet pnding, as telegraphed
by lis Eminence C dinai Simeni un 31st
May and as proved, morcovar by the fact
that judgment was renderd four monthse
later.

Pilese publisti this that your readers may
mot remnain nindera misiaapprehiension.

I have the hrler to bu, etc.,
C. A. MAors,

Seretary.
Two numbers of your paper hav been

issued witotut my demani htaving bees at-
tented te. More than this, in your issue a!
this aiay thero is a repetition of former as-
srtions, and i>' invitation to cueo ta ar sun-
derstaiduitig matcs met by a refusal

I wish it to e ursit rtood that my proteat-
ing particiularly against n ausertion does not
tean that 1 endiorsa th others. This is
what l'ope Loa XIII. said tte hre reprouta
tives Of the press Cu L22ad Fb., 1879 : "1
the action of the press ahould tenud to render
the accrmplshent of their duties more difl-
cult to the Bihops; if the result waF
te be a veakening of the rusic ct ad
obelienco due te thein ; if the hier-
archical order establishled in the Obuch
shoulti therby be disturled, inferiors arro-
gating te themselves the right of jumalging
the orthodoxy and condut of their lawful
pastors and doctors, thes the work of the
prs-s awould net onty buesterile ior good, Ibt.
in more than one way, it wouild be highly
dangerous.... These pasaionate dietission,
these personal attacks, tssu incessant ac-
cusationua asi -recriminatlons, by daily
fumenting discord, render more and more
dificult ti task of pacification and fraternal
concord."

i have the honor t be, etc.,
E. A. Ancri. oi tQusuria.

iENs-R' MEOLE'S StERtN N RONT Or
TiiE ROYAL EX€TIANGE--ENGLISEIMEN

DON'T LIIKlE IT.
Loso.s, Ja. 10.-lenry>' (orge'a meeting

in front of ihLe Royal ixchange, vith
Agitator Miller as chairman, proved a great
success. i was the workingmren confront-
ing the Bank of England, the blansien lionse
and ail thecountrye awealth, but pcaealJle
and dotermined. l the course of an impas-
sioned speech Mr. George sait:- bave
lie atialluded ta as a turbulent foreigner, but
I face yo as fellow ctrizens o athe great
Federation of the people. I tay to yeu
au Gracchus said to tie Romans: .Tey
cali you masters of the world, et
you do nt ,own an Inch Cf land.
Look ut the inscription on this Royal
liange--' TIre carth is the Lod's and t e
fnulincs s thercof !a Hiow truc to your preju-
dice is that. Aill the Engila earth belongs
te the Lords u ithe peerage and th landlorta
out of it. I cacl an yau to assert yoursslve,
to iigit foryour rigits. Tiougl you hlult
lay tnis City in ases lt -. oult be Worth
whiile.' (Great sensation.) Several nancon-
forsmieL parsans w'e-a ai thse platforms. A
city' elhicial saint ta yeue correspondent:-
"Titis la tire fis-st agrarian meeting hueld bort
siace Lira tiays af Biardett WLIlkes, andi I don't
like IL.

- GE. GRANT'S ACTION.
Losnoir, Jas. 19.--Tse fiunacal difficulties

ai Gen. Grant anti iris action lu connsection
-wlth Vandsrbilt's proposais are subjsects o!
muchr editorial caomment Li the ait3 ana pro
vmal papers. Thre Lie-pool Poat rae ta
tse General as tute modern Behtsarus-a
tuau-" Fraom fighting thre sanules o! bi
cauntry> ho Isas turneto La hii tise Wailer
beasts. Napaoon w'atcisig tise sun set
acrotasLihe Ataatie w'as not hal se pls in a
spetacle, as- hall se acarte a suie-eta
Qrant reelinag thse 1lnners, antbugta-

-conquest fs-rm tihe band aigthse msonwkng"


